Histiotypic electrophysiological responses of cultured neuronal networks to ethanol.
Embryonic murine neuronal networks cultured on substrate-integrated microelectrode arrays were used to quantify acute electrophysiological effects of ethanol by using extracellular, multichannel recording of action potentials. Spontaneously active frontal cortex cultures showed repeatable, concentration-dependent sensitivities to ethanol, with initial inhibition at 20 mM and a spike rate 50% effective concentration (EC50) of 48.8+/-5.4 mM. Ethanol concentrations of greater than 100 mM led to cessation of activity. The ethanol inhibitions up to the maximum tested 160 mM were reversible. Although ethanol did not change the shape of action potentials, unit-specific spike pattern effects were found. At 40 mM, ethanol decreased neuronal firing in 71%, increased firing in 20%, and generated no effect in 9% of all units observed (14 cultures, 200 discriminated units). The effects of combined application of ethanol and fluoxetine were additive. Excellent agreement with findings obtained from experimental studies with animals validates the use of these in vitro systems for alcohol research.